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Sen ,Russell ili:Liiiik lold'`  
, ,•,?:-. OW ?"i';iti ' IYLWINZ. ' 

PatiOn. §404.1# F,P he 

doing 
hicti,IiittorneY„.JintSorrisoai is 
doing P what a disirtet, attorney 
should do" in his priiba-  Into in 
alleged New . 0iieidsLi;iiie4 ,  . 
t..3-  ',assassinate i!residenehlin 

P...•,tilCan11eii:1,.: - 4:, 1:=:;•:;;to''''ill  
:: Giving his:viewsfmkitlie ilk 
Iihially-bro 	 it idcast ..!!rieleiisie' 

- progrant..`Tace the 'Hatiolti‘,.' 
Sen.. Long iiadded; that the 

' murder OfkeiiiedY in Dallas, 
:LTeli, on Nov.:. g2 :,1963 was 

not . a : crime against , federal 
lams..., It :Wei.-  a ...i-hriMel"ligahist 
the law::  of , Louisiana, It 4/es 
a 'crime 'against sAef,!,1mo,:i,of 

	

'Texas." ' " " 	:-•;!:!..A'ilkii7....t41  • 
ORE tiA1g7:e.=  

said the AVatien`!?, a 
mission had reached it'I'' 
conclusion,' on he basis  •( of /he 
information,  available:1,o —   
but that since then mire
matiod.has.CoMCIVli' 

He • cited '. 0 	n.o. an 
...tilineeineiielrilday:Of: tbitiiii: 

cOrerY; of a number found in 
'-.• the papers ‘'of .1both Lee Bar 

vey, Oswald Inc. retired New 
' OrleaMibisineig man Clay L. 
shoi;,?.oargeg,...bt .G81110fl 
Ivith. CansPiracIt'...,,',   
Garrison .ClainieIihkii 

	

 ,. . .  	, .. 	,, 
was '11'..eerica version ;Of- an '-tin-
listed telephone number .+,•:: that 
Of - Jack uby.;'';ilieiiiii7:',Who 
•'killed' 0 	d hi' the Dalliipo- 

00, 
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lice';IleadqtfOrtern 
of ,inilikeha.,Of; 

thiid(titat. goalie  
t2,;.,wai,.?,:sonieWhaetringti,? 

• 
! 

',Ong said,':•,i‘ftliatTOOV two I 
:'meaWlioniGairisei says were 

In conspiracy both had .that 
number - !kted In  thekaika* 
ere." 

.Long-SaId, lnaner.tb' a 
quistion;,Ifiat;:be-had encour- 
aged 	m 
assasIination..?.j -. 

'Ake 
.,Why,  ,I,,had,,made "ithe'Tetitfe.' 

that Oswald act- 
ed 	 explained. 

sald±,Matqit had never 
seemed, to me i thlit:.,DsWild. 
was that good a 'Airto grei, 
a Simi from any 91) yards away 

:at ''klnaYlag target.",.,_V4'7.4 

Leng-ilidite doubts 
Oswald's .ilfilmaA -MO enough, 
Or that he mould  , have fired 
shots fiit:44101Tiiicaesete4ith 
Increasing ACciirabAleitiecially' 
with a INII4CgI9P;Afg,MV.61' 
• 4jaace#0.1Y, pbrased.(questiqo  

ceat;nhilie:.: 1,-Page 3,4 Col. 
&ow 	- 

‘"ut:t3.1.1; 

abaft Garrison's politic* future 
was .:','Interpreted head-on s• by 
Long; who imiar; ',1:Yoit mean he 
might want to run for my job?". 
1"I think that eveiybOdy Ought 
to do what his duty :requires," 
tOng •inewered,;"and If you do 
the Job that he people Ole& 
ybu to • do and you do what's 
right as your conscience sees 
14 the elections tend to take $ 
care of themselves." 


